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OFFICIAL ORGAN .· OF THE 
ST. JOHN'S, 
' 
TBE IRISH CkISISiTRYING, TO 
. . . 
Committee of Four Are Endeavour-
ing to Find Formula for Coference1 
SlNN FEIN SUGGEST BREAK 
The Great· Leader 
BKA.KD'' 
Offered for THIS WEEK 
Only at 
.. 
Pair 
' ._ ......... ..;.-.;;... .. .:... .... ----..... -------------....-....----
Mechanics of all Classes testify 
·, These FAMOUS GARMENTS are 
the best ever made for. 
HARD WORK ancl HARD WEAR 
-BrOthers 
' 
Limited. \ 
; . ~ . " : ... . : : ;' 
,/ 
~ewloundlaotl Gover .. iit 
Coastal Mall Se~vlee. 
S. S. PROSPERO will sail for usual 
. Northern ports of call from the wharf of 
Messrs. Bowring Brothers, Limited,. at 10 
8.m. Friday, October 28th. 
Freight now being received. 
W. H. CAVE, 
Sailift& from Nonb S7daeJ 2.30 p.m. nery SanmlaJ. 
; 
1 
tHE EVBNING 
A . Re~l Oppor.tun~ty 
. Salesmanship. , 
• ID 
-OB-
The Reward of Those 
Who Play Squ,re 
I. ~~.fl'• prettf UUJt Beoca aWw ••theart, 1 •~"· q ua<aa ner, p>oc1-uturetJ7 apota. .. ., 
l the nislt ror toYeb, eb. JoU.Oa~ Tbe ~d man lookod ap at the moo 
and amlled. 
I "Ah. air," be unated. "Lor', wbat 
a flirt tbat ctrl be! She brN tuned 
the head• or &11 lhe 1011111 t.ellowa ID 
the Tillage, and there'll be mlKhlef 
amoos 'em pr1aeDU7, I do lhllllt. 
Tbat'1 the wont ot a pnttJ llrl. 
Are you ambitious, energetic and endowed 
with a certat;n talent of salesmanship~ 
~c»:i~~5lici»Ci»C:9QllllDCDC!OC~~ Mr. Berton!" 
If so, we .would li~e to explain to you. the 
opportunity presented by our new and exceed-
CHAPTER XIII. 
She appears lo be able to tam a 
London bead aa well u COIUluL:11._ ,_ 
c!ountry ones," aatd Oulldforct Berton, 
The .lmateu Pb7 .. ea11. wtlh a\m°'t a paternal amne. -~ 
_...... .. · 1ouns fellow who ta wtth Wt-· Ii • 
mgly liberal agency contract. I 1; 
The Crown lac Insurance business1 is one of 
the few co~rnercial activities which are not 
halted by h rd times. 
"In t~e Court drive, air, ebe re- arUat. Mr. Burne, who la atopplJlC at 
plied. · I found you tying her., Juat the too." · 
are you are. HAY• you been nrr I ''You don't. iaJ IO~ eMl•~ecl J~ 
Ou~ policies ~re up-to-d':\tt and most attractiye 
in their tcr~s. A comp e tent superintendent 
will be nvc.i"fble when, needed to give infor-
mation and a!lsistanre. 1 ' • 
, ~'rite (oday tur particulars to 
. .l. Cahill, Manager for Newfoundland, 
St. john's, Nfld. 
®®@@€~{~)@@':r~r@'i{i@i~®@®®@@®@ I NEWFOUNDLAND SHIPPING co.. i 
~ . ~IMITED. r- i 
(~ \V/e ~ill· have a steamer sailing ~bout end of ~ 1~1 October for Alicantc and Naples and other ports ~ ~ if sufficient freight offers. {i. 
~ For frei?h t space apply to ~ 
i~ F ·W BRADSH~AW * '~i • • . , I ~~. . Secretary N .F. Shipping Co., Ltd. . 
~ ... . 
·•1 don't know. Ot. 711, I do," be aon, u~dtr hl9. breatll. "Wbr. ~) a 1 
14fd, wtnchlos aa he felt. bl1 arm. enUemaa. beano\ a.., a1rn · 
..Yes, I muat bave falllted, lllle a g Berton abfuaecl. Jila ~' 
womM." be. added, wttb dll1u1L 1 MOh ••ll,• _...,_ 
"I've hurt my arm Btcc:a.''t I •----:-r 
' 1lrl1, Q Im ...._ 
He 1tru11led to hi• feet and IUD-! cllltar ~: ~ all .._ 
ngalnat. her are ll1PU7, atsldDI a ODct. t' ·-"E:imll"~•R 
Ult.le: tor you aee h• bad ,,._ _., Jo 
dreamlns tbat Norn •too4 *idl "Y 
him, and the dtaappol~~eat ,.+.' aald. 
keen. ..i' ,;et• 
'"LOr', air," aal4 Becca. "Ja9w WT 
ll happen!" • · I 
"Too Ions a ato~. ~" he • 
awered wtptq the dew wi 
race. "But I'm ~ rtpt .. ~ 
"Tbat 10U'N .ot, ifr ... 
firm~; "7011're all 9f ~ 
"Y•, and 1117 Jaeil4 
he 1au1h1I ahorU7. ~ 
not tell any one that JOtl to~ JP! 
like tbl1," be went. on: Mthq .·ailpt 
think that I'd beta taJdDs too maOll W 
to drink.'' I J~ 
"For certain and IUre thaJ 'WOU)d,• dnu • 
Q.886Jlled Becca, wllh the force of COD• hlm he 
vtcllon. "Lor'.. air, how aom mJ and IOckecl tJui Pt-. wbat'•~:";'11ioittt•~~1flil0 
mlstra1 would be to bear of lt!" I OulUltort B1irtc-. W di&wn back of a d~ • .'!!Nli-limfi!>,,:·,. ·:'-:.;;.;,~;~,,: 
"Your mlllreu~~ Into the ahadow of the treee butd• .. Ah. , ... IO :Jda ~" CJrll) i • 
"Yee, the Lady Norah," uld Becca, the hone pond, aD4 walhd UD\U..Jlatl-17. "Vtr7 welL It'• 'Y kind be a~ ~:P. 
demurely, her eyes 011bln1 on blm Cyril came alowly up to him, then he of JOU." loJeQed a lollit. 11.iirp;i'itie: :i. 
for 11 moment atepped Into the UsbL I Guildford Berton led the w down It for ~moment. bis •1'9 iowDCUt. 
"Lady Norah your ml1tres1!" be Cyril, deep In thoa1ht, atarted at the gloomy lane and UDlock;j. the bll llPt twltcbtq, &lld tr Cnll caalcl 
aald; "wa.lt 11 minute," and be aanli: bis audden appearance. "Ob, It'• door In the wall, and modon{lt to ba•e read tho thoupt that fiuhed 
~ . P. 0. Box 1286. ~ 
,.~9 ocl7,31Ull,eod (lf, 
~1~~~-!T©~~:~)~~-{¥):~~.;@';@-~}$-® 
down on t.he bank again. you," be 1atd. Cyril to enter. A lantern •todS · be· tbrousla hla com1111nlon'a mlDcl be [0!£11 ~ ~ 
Becca, perreclly content to re.main "Y .. .'' waa the Quiet an1wer. "I blDd the door, and be lit lt. ~hold- would bave aelnd the knife and fore r:r.w"i'U 
!or mnny minutes If ebe could glean thought you would pUB, and 1 waited lDc It above ble bead uni the ed the weapon from Ila owner'• srfp. S:....a)..J!!-
an)' Curtber 1nrormatlon, seated her- to aak you whether you were hurt.• jdoor of the bouae. • I But after a moment's pauae Guild- •ea& 'f' .r;·~~ 
CONFEDERATION LIFE r.o:;;;;;:;;~~~~ 
ASSOCIATION. 
Just a sma11 nmm;'nt in· 
vested in 'a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
sell beside hJm. I Cyril looked rather aurprtaed at the Ir It bad 1eemed wld and daitt and rord Berton cut out dexterously tbe 1 .~ it"'iT!'i ~&Ji 
Aa abe did eo, a stately rootatep trlendly tone or the 11>eecb. The man grim to Cyril on hie Ural vlettllt ap· llleeve or the co:it and rolled up the CF:..S....a:...::.. ~~ aa 
came over tho grus be bind them, bad main\41D•d a sombre allence at pe&red doubly eo now, and i faint , eblrt efeeve. I ~~ ~1t, or ~ 11 ,..._ 
nnd Guildford Berton approached. lthe ball door. j•hudder ran through him ae ~ ever; "You1ve put your arm out!" ho 
There was no peculiar reason why 1 "Ho'' did you pan me!" he aeked. wanted a scene ror a murde tble laid, and Cyril almost fancied that I Do not dladalD your attaatlon ID llre.• 
he should cbooeo the grall8 lnatead "I came down the drive." lobeerful l'eeldence would auppl It In 11 note or eatl1racllon sounded In the ' It Is there tlJllt you mast act. aule1 
of the path, b11t ll was bis habll to "And I waa tempted by the Cloeneas 
1 
all Ile detall1. tone. ·1 .:nd conquer. 
move about as nolaelesely a1 PolSlble. 1 ,. • ' 
:uid u be walked with his bend JtUng ~w and ID deep thougbL he d~ n~ 6*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ *~~~~·~·~·~·~=~=,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ 
{:~hem unUI he wae close upoo 1· .·Fi' -~H ti RJIMEN 
Then he pulled up, and 1teppcd be-, t 
bind a tree. 0~!1s~N. ~~?:if.§~~;·~~: ~l.~hrougll 1_h
1
e U. _·. ~~tDow .. nso. I ·u·· 
St. John's. mecbanlcallr. He waa thinking ::-· M - - ~ ~ ~ - - ,,., 
old age. 
Manager, N ewf oundlanl whether he could tru1t tbt1 strl v.·llh I...: ... 11 ·• • ! .. , • • • • • . 
J.UK'I W.&BDD. a m .... se for Norah. He muat aeel ~
.. _______________________ ..., ... ,11er asatn-maat Jay hla heart bare • 
to ber. •no JOU think 1ou CllD take ' 
a meuase lo Lady Norah for me, [iii' ·~· • ~ • 
J. \Y. N. JOHNSTONE 
t{lll""'' Agnt, Board of Trade Dalld.l•r· 
DOY1.moo ·•edk1.tl 
The . N·cw Marble Works 
lf you want a nicely finished B cad.stone, or 
Monument, call at' 
Chislett's Marble Works 
·Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
We make a special price for Monum6nts and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ucrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
We are n(),W booking orden for Sprinsr Delivery. 
a.ca!'' he aakt. it 
Beeca nodded aad paned her llpe. it 
A1IJtblq la UM ahal>& of myetery or 
hltrlsa• deUshted her. I it 
-You truat me, 11r,M ahe aatd, con· 
cfjel,. I 
•Ya," aald Cyril, "I think I wUI. ~ 
Will rou tell Lady Norah that 1 an&tt ' 
be m the 11&de where I painted Ca•· I 
ter. and 1a1 that I bel her to meet 
me there to-morrow at fl'Ye o'clock." I 
He put hla band In bl1 Poc:ket and 1 found a balf-aoCJ'OWn and gave It to 
her. nnd Becca'• brown little po.w ' 
cloaed over It eagerly. I 
"I'll be careful and tell her the 
Yer)' word•... the aatd, "and now rn 
go and get 11ome~lng ror you Crom 
tho lodge!" I~ 
"No. no I" cried Cyril; "I will wait it 
another minute till my bead ree11 leaa ~ 
leady. You run home, Becca." I 
But ebe retueed. 
"I'll 1tay Ull you're all right,'' ebe ~ 
said. "Yoo m1gbt faint again." j 
Guildford Berton -lralted only Ull 
be bad beard the meaaage given, 
then be glided on qulckl,...nd aUll ln 
the ebadow to the lodge. Aa he dJd 
10 the door opened, and Johlleon, the 
lodge-keeper, came out. Ht' waa ID 
bl1 shirt sleeves, and waa emoklng a ' 
long clay pipe, with which be touched 
bis fo.rehead aa he recognized Kr. :. 
Berton. • I 
"Oood-morntilc, llr," be aatd. "I 
thought 1 beard volce1, and jult 1llpJ 
Ped out to aee who It wu. Tbem 
darned tramps be · about a alsbt 
lately." . I 
An ID1Plr1Uon nubed Into Berton'a 
mind. I 
He atole up to the man, and laYIDI 
a band on b1JI 1hJr£ 1leeve, drew blm ' 
forward. I 
"Buab!" he aatd, with an amaaed 
amlle; "you did bear -YOlcff, but It 
ln't tram,.," and ht pointed to the, 
two flsvres aeated on bae bale. I 
JobD9on ah*'-" bla .,. ... 
"Wb)', who le ttr be aald. ln a 
aabdned ~otce to matcb Qalldford 
. . ~· 
.. t~. . . 'f-- ~" I\. ~:..~~..:. ........ ~ ~·~·~1 ~~'ff/Iii~;.}~~!:.~ l 
I h 
· After all is .saia and done, you must admi I that one pair of Smallwood's Hand-Made Leather Boots 
will outwear at least 3 pairs of the best Rubber spots on the market to-day. 
s.mallwood's Boots are honestly built of .lid Leather throughout and will stand Repatrlng over and 
over agam. . · 
' Fishermen I Protect your Health by kee Ing y!)u; feet dry in Smallwood•s Leadier Boots. 
Tongue Boots, Side Seam 'X'ellington B ts, Htmi ~ Boots, Low .34 Boots, also a big stock of 
Men's, Qoys' and Youths' Solid Hand Pegged ced Bdots. · ' 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
, 
F. ·SM· 
.. Aft. lt'a that 1cnms JMoaa · ·I~®· @@~>@K!~M>Q~llM99(!)S~~~~~f)®(~~®@@®@@~~~~~ 
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,, 
The Seige of 
·' 'Dunn's BmJ · 
Sis Derend1Dt1 l• 88Hlt l'a$e EaJer I 
' ti\• F11a. 
• Three women and three men con- 1 
rronted Judge Morris In the Mag111· 
trate·11 Court' this morning 'and an> ' 
wcred "not gulJty" with vap•lng de· 1 
11rees of cmphll11ls to the cb·' se of as-
1 
• ' "I' I 
aaulllng a resident or ~n11111. Thft : 
1n1ter had gone on the 201.j. , Inst, to ' 
Dunn's Hill near Fo:xtrap ' t.o move 1 
110me CUrnlture Cor bis ellter-Ln-law 1 but hr found It wasn't bis D;love. lt 
wne tale nt night when be camo to : 
Dunn'11 Rlll nnd Dunn·a Hill did not! 
receive him kindly. r:-oo soqner bad ho · 
tu1tted h#ll carnva.n "1thln tho en- i 
closure where s tood the biouae ot hill 
slllter-ln· lnw Urnn he saw, so )le s~1. I 
•I • 
what nppear~ lo him to be a ipodern · 
Snm50n lllng open the gate3 anc\ stride ! to\\·11nl~ him in n lhrentenlng afjtude, I 
Ensued tho rollowlng con,·ersaUon: 1 · 
.. Good night. Uncle J ohn." 
woood night." ,' 
- . . I 
" What were you dbtng a ll dCLy that I 
yon couldn't wm~ before this hour r• 
"What the H- odda Is IL t.o oyu?" 
.. If you're go!ng to get fresh you bet-
ter i;et out.Side." 
.. DY the bfnrd of the prophet It 
there's n Dlllll here who can put ma 
out le• him come on." 
Wllh that .l ' ncle Jobh •. wrung his 
n~t. under the nose or the aforu nhl 
modern Snnuson and throwing off hie 
.l r rkln. he stoqd In battle array. The 
plndlator11 closed J\nd went. to earth. In 
ctbu words they bit the dus t. Then 
thl!re tles<'eud~d upon the <1Lruga;llng 
men ... ·hnl theplnlnt.llT termed nllock. 
In which Dock were three w~men. LllY-
lni: further !'ll ca11 on the Iden thnl 
tltt' dC"C'entlln~ bnnd11 were blttls. ~e , 
:<Jld they new nt. him and with Jillls 
nnd talons hogno tlt'rcn\) his Oesh anti 
·~-
'/ 
T
. 
" 
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New Arrivals 
. 
We hnv1: just c.pened another shi.Pmcnt or our celebriJted 
Champion Blower For~es, 8in., IOin. and 12in. Fans, 
weight 85 to 215 lbs. New stock or Black and Galvanized 
Steel Pipe, Elbows. Tees. Reducers, Bushings, Pipe C~p~ 
:\nd Plugs, Flange Unions, Couplings, Nipples, Common 
and Dart Unh>ntt, Water and Stum Hose, Rubber and 
Le~ther Beltings, Raw Hide Lccing, Belt Dressing, Bat-
teries, Baucry Testers, 1elegraph Instruments, t Bi'ass 
Valves, Nipples, Elbows aaa Tees. Remember WC are 
agents fori/'Goulds Single and Double Acting Pumps." See · 
our window and be conviJ1ced. Mail orders promptly 
attended to. 
Dory Compasses, 
Motor Boat Spirit 
·' .. c~mpa·sses · 
T11E LARGE.ST AND BBST S'f9CK OF NAV'ftCAL 
INS'ftUJMBNTS 1N NJLD. 
·I .. ·~~ .. 
llOPEll & THOWIPBOll, 
• 
-:- 218 WATIR ST. 
l:leidoQarters ,~ -~•litk:at lllltraiDentL 
BB.\ VE SBA SOK OPEDD 
Sum Culqae-To OYOry awa his own. UP IISTBBDU. 
___:_.- s .... 
I 
• 
I 
.. 
__ .... 
~ , ,.,,., womfr11"11 i:;olr t'hnm(\lon ot 
Ill• 1 • !'. She d r fralcd !1111<1< ,\lr im 
i:11rll'l-. or ,\11:-.n1n. Cn.. who b.1d 
hd·· •h· ltl ll' for lhl'(' yr ano by :; up 
an.. I 10 ploy In tbl' 3(1 bole t 1oAl 
Say Kaiser's Son 
Beat His \Vife 
l'dlrl' ,,r \\ llll~ hl llohrnzolltrn Xo~ I 
Without ~: fl'rtt 111 (;rrmnn1. ' 
111-r rrtl llnlilr lltfrlntluu' or l'rinrr 
.!l'arhlm', l'rhalr Lllr. 
llf:HLIX. Oc:l. 15.-(By John Crnud· 
cnz. Xcw~ Stnlf Correspondent)- Any 
edict vronounced by Wllllnm lloh-:n· 
zollern. c»cn though couched In lbo 
!amlllar old 1tylc. ''We. Wiiheim by 
Crace or C:od ," nnd all that goes " 'llil 
It. •~ not binding upon Cermnn cJU-
rm•. evc-n though lboy may .happen 
10 be llohon1tollern11. 
tii'., jiiU .... 
- ..... t .. kalMi'......,. ........ t 
._.. the edict ai Illa -Palaett" at 
noo,.. I 
To PfOTe IL ~tel prod11ced lb• 
edict. wrlutn with all the srandeur l 
or atrle ot a Roral documenL 
°ne COllrt Tery prompt11 decided ' 
tbat the form"r K11laer '1 Norden" II 
did not i;1t tn Cerm11n:v. that the edict 
WU lnnlld, ancl that Eitel wu ar~t 
tll only an ordinary mortal , who I 
1:111,t • bide by the decision or tho 
ttcular l'Ourt.1. I 
A ltmflOrar)' order directing tho 
rttarn of t!:~ child to the Princess 
Pfndlng flnal Jud~cnt Jn the c:uie 1 
w11 llUlde. And lhe court Hid lhad 
II lhb order wa.s not compiled with 
'1tllln a week, ll would be eJCeculcd 
br force. 
PRl~l'E'. LOW TAf'TICS 
• All true monarchl1l8 wlll grltTc ~ learn what low means a gonulnc I 
"5tr's aon baa stooped to employ 
'Calnn a member or his own tamlly," 
'lid Uio Prlncua· lawyer In hit a r · 
~at, •bile three hard·r&ced 
ltcftts Doddl!CI their appronl • 
DYED HER SWEAlEI 
AND SILK STO€KIN6S 
.· 
• 
. . 
fiDmillllllid. 
prlee aDnot ' be 
1baefore-lt'1 up to YOU to 
buy ' the local brands that will 
keep JPur own people working 
when thc1'0 most need work. 
in the look of 
/ / 
WfU.g tobaccos is not whr;t 
counts--It's the '.smoki11gq1;1al-
ity. The smoking jl.Uali!ies of 
all., plug tobaccoJ mafiuf actu-
red by ~he Imperiaf, Tobacco 
Co., are kept up t@the highest 
standard 
ALL , 
.. 
• I 
. 
. 
.. 
1 
D"ol'EN u:rrER · ~ 
.. TO WOMEN . "If 1 nm .... f"l•l•c ......... . 
Mr.. Uttle Tella How She 
Safferecl and How Fmally 
ReBevecl 
·. Phlladelobla. Pa.-"I waa not able 
to do mJ 'hou.iework and bad to lie 
dowu mo9t of the 
time and felt bad 
lnmyleftaide .• My 
IDCXI thly periocla 
were ll'T'eir:ular. 
aometimee lfve or 
aeven month• 
aPllR and when 
they did appear 
woQld lut for two 
weeka and were 
nryp&inful. lwaa 
alclt for about a 
._ ____ __.,.ear and a half 
aail doctored but without any Im· 
pro~nt. A ne.lgbbor recommended 
L.Jdia E. Pinlcbam'a Vegetable Com-
pound to me, and tbe ae.cond dl.1 after 
I 1tarted taking lt I began to feel 
bettAirand I kept on taldnilt forae'ICn 
mont.ha. Now I keep boQao and per-
fonn all my bowehold duties. Yau 
can u80 t.belC facts as you ple.uc and 
I will recommend Vegetable Com-
pound to everyone who auJrers aa I 
did. "-Mn. J . s. LITTLE. 8'56 LIT-
lngattm St., Pbiladclpbia, Pa. 
Uow much harder the dally tuka 
of a woman become wben she suJren 
• from 1Uch diattt11ing 1J71Dptoma and 
wc-.knea as did Mrs. LltUe.. Such 
·, . troUblea may be 11~ily ovo.reomo by 
. L,JC:lia &.~am'a Vegetable Com-
1>0Ulld. , .,· 
- O~l~ARY 
JOU:S :\.fq()&E. 
my home 0Tonal1bt wboee place la 
It to suggest retJrtAs when bedUmo 
comu !'' aaked Carrie. 
"The boateu should sqgeat iho 
time to retire. Tho RUHt exp,...oa 
a desire to IO to bed only wben 1ho 
la Ill or old and tce~e." returued her 
mother. 
I Health Hints 
~;~~,.. ~~ 
A child with measles must be put 
.to bod nntl kept away Crom all other 
chlldr1m. It 111 aafer1 to keep tho 
patient In bod ror t11•0 weclce, but In 
mild C1111ea, with no complications. 
they mu)· alt up In a chair ofter tho 
tenth cloy. Whllc lbo rover l111ts 
tho diet mul't consist. says Ntlrt1~. or 
diluted milk and broths, then milk 
tout ond coreal11 may be added, with 
o grndunl nturn to tho usual rood. 
The room should bo 1llghtl1 dark-
ened 1111 long as tho patient aboq 
any weakness of tho eyea. and they 
"hould be kept moderately warm. but 
not ov.irlC1oded wltlr bed clothing. A. 
dose of castor oil m!\y tHl glTea If tho 
movcmcn1s arc loose. Cir magnesia If 
they nro coh11t1pntod. If there la a 
high rover. with gTeat reatleaanea1 or 
delirium. tepid s1>0n1c -the. with al· 
coho! !n the water abo~ld be given. 
An Ice c:ip, too, may be kept on tho 
head. 
On Saturdny.-Octol1er 8th. ctcrnll)' The mouth nnd tttlb , ahould be 
opened Its porlnla- ror tho adml1111lon kept V'l~' clean. with nn anllacepllc 
oc the soul o\_John Moore, who. 011 mouth wash. Plenl)' or cool water 
the beams oc 3 now daf began to ap- should be given. Borac acid ahoulct 
pear on the caatern horizon. _J, a be used 118 an eye waab, aomo of It 
llU'l rnrewoll to his motbo[ and • being droppod Into tho eyes MTeral 
lers nod de113 rled hence to "that Ii - times a clay. 
tor lnnd." lt may tn1ty be saJd no ++-_....-
more promising me dwelt In . O!Jr "+S+S+~+ '+s+s+s+S+S+$+S+S+ 
mlcllt. no more ~onerous a nd buoya.n~t ~ J3 ' d Girl ~ 
spirit added Its fervour or klndUne "~ : . ., oys afl 5 ~ 
anti admiration to thl' assClelntlona or ~ . + 
our small commurrlly tltnn lbnt or ~~+~+ <-S+S+S+S+S+S+M +$ 
J chn Moore. M~~nr children do not go to sleep I 
Our dcccnscd friend bod scarcely well at nJghl and. In many ~ca. It 
ccmpletccl l\ls twC'lll)'·fttlh yetr. After la not n!ll'vpu~ne111 that dlllturba the.Ir 
n co11rse or c\lncatlon as far as tl e rc1t. Hen.fl. .. mCt\'ts Into al night llnl 
Intermediate Grade nt the High School n Crcquonl ond ~JUul source P:C 
In Avondale l;c made himself pmftclcnt trouble. lrcs-ular. a~ 11\lproper teOd· 
In teleE?rnpby ond served the Reid ~nd. Ing. lmllge.1llblo :!neats and lndul-
Co. a.t several 11lllt1ons on tho rollWl\J' gencc m sweets al~ act by upectUng 
line. the digestion and cauelng.: itn lrrltn· 
Tho Impulse oC a trip to sea tou01 Uon or the uervo uml brnln-sy1uema . 
a reatlY ;esponso ond In the year 191S·· A a\fupl~ diet a b·ould olwa'~ bo 
1!119 he cro!llerl the Atlantic lO a 1>0rt 1 rled fl nit &.If o. remedy. Ficd; rap-
ln the r.tadlterranC2n. lnrly, Bnrl give no swei:ta or heavy 
The lllnc1111 ta which be succumbed meats near bedtime. For chtrdicn 
ovottook him In tho ,Unlle.d Statea s ix 01' sncn years old. lry sfOpptng 
moro than a year oi;o. I He returned tho usual ,molal and rely on brt;d .and 
home In the OX!ICCtaUan tltnt hl11 nall•e mllk, dllferent ktndl of c~ 901l.P9, 
climate ~ould res tore li111 l'caUh. but tgp, fish and simple puddlnp. 
It waR. otherwise decreed. 
Tbe funeral took place on Monday, Tho •ea ahould alwaya be ~&Ill· 
' 
Because Carnation Milk is 
excellent for infant feeding. 
c ·oale•te4 Cow•~ 
th Jnth ln111 .. CrC1m hlll late home. and laed wbe11 ileepleseneas pen ... •ta· 
•~flt to the church wh.re 10lemn 1plto of atteaUon to tho diet. Brrota 
r'"'111t'ftl Mau was aaa1 b;, RH. Fr. of refraction. auch aio aatJsmaUam, 
•· h r 111 ra etena 1 t. 1oq or abort al&bt. eqalntta1. doable · I · t I ;;.wa:'tllo =:on:.::MI •lo ':o Ylaloll *.Jtd mucle atraln, bJ pro- CROM.t.XAat?UTIQ1' LOST Baptrt, BrlUsll la•bla.- akin lo tho condlUons under which 
la daclas a faUa1le and lrrttatlcm or · '!'IECE88ABY 1ockeye egge, m as on& tho ft11h are batched by natural meam ii~ii{iii)~I.~-~,_~-..- .,.._. tllroqla tM lleltea Tnallft'lptr It wUI n(ll help I plaate potatoes or aiay othf r sec4. Is and la expected to rleld better reaulta 
-r nppme,.. Ii"'- bom•ldt !'" 
JIOas thins to die 
Brisbt Star liner. 
Tlte ~ 1lilool Illa llead. 
"'Wen, not ao maob e1 10a'd thtall." 
lie re11lltd, attt'r :a;-M. '"Yoa ace, 
we're ne.,er at h · :loial uoagh." . 
DANDERINE 
I 
Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens. Beautifies. 
more 
.,.., will _.....,. - basin- back on a bealthJ baala I ' one of tho new :nethods In Ve In con- than were J>OHlble before. It la anU· ~-'. • II Its troobl• are euQerated. For Big Dddt 8e•t•JllH bJ Toroato Rall· nectlon with the artlnctal ' propaga- clpa~d that tble method will ireatb" 
... ;;:~ ~ tllla& ~ ft la well fo demand lho ,. w117 Compaa7, 
1 
lion of the king of salmon. The eggs aid In re1torlng tho llOCkeye run or the 
~] ~ wllea atatemeata are made by are planted under gravel~ Thlit ls , Fr.Ser RITer to a 10und bails. 
e:-1._lllllllllle aperta" or" otbera COD•, . TORONTO.-Tbf ~nto Railway =====-======·ilt~===' ===================--===---=-======-• 1M ~ &lie mlWoaa Of the nbelll• when the lon1t·dela7ed report ror IHt 
Uter. tloJed alld the blllloait or tbe 101H1. :rear wu banded to the ahareholdcr1. 
''Tills coat la wrtalllfd and soiled. 
Wluat can I dO to reclaim ttr• uked 
lllra. Newlitrect. · 
"Rub' the cnUre coat wllb dry 
bran," i.ald Mrs. Neighbor. "Tben 
shake It and bani out of doon to 
air~ 
----o----
Society Petitions· 
DITOrtt Lbt ~•ni Pamna.r ~ •• ,."" 
LONDON. Oct. e.-Tbe new dlTorce 
ll1t. madp public today In prepuaUoa 
ror tbe opening or the fall term or 
eourt•. •bllo emBU~r than rormn t 
ll1t1 by about hair, 11 noteworthy for 
tho number oc 11111.1 brought by couplH 
prnmJnent In 10olel)' or on the 11t;A1e. I 
AmO!lJ; lhoee 1eeldng dlTorcea are 
tbo Countess or Dro11t~da, Lady l't. 
E. B. iplur. wife of Sir Howard 
I 
Rpleer: 1Ad1 l!:rmo!d11 Wallltr. wife ' 
ot Sir a ·r. M. w1111rir: N. Ii. M°oat-
lly. wbo n11mu a 'brother or tbe 8111· 
ta.a of Esnt aa co-respoeo.tlt;" L14Ml· 
el H&edn, Wllale Wife .U PrltlClft I 
Pl':t(q,- .... bf'-~ tfCC..O~~._. ... 
... 1..ti~ih1dt. m ..... ..id·ot t'-
lltllt _,.. prlllla . clelbaa, 'Olil,. I 
,,._iQw ,, .. lb1. •ta-.V'apljtil • 
I All a reauh or tho Increase In wasea ' and qtht-r operaUng coata, the net camlng1 from operations were I reducCd v $HU6U9, u comprod 
I Co. wenr l!,eblnd $417,426.lt during 19%0 St6rl:lat that the company wu 
· makln1 monei despite tbe tow farea 
1 
charged, were ntterly refuted to-day 1 
with 1919, deopltt! t_bo ract that tho 
year 1920 act a nQ.iri record for re~ I 
celpts, whlclt were .. 'f;t'.998.48 over 
proTloua )'tarts. Thllll \he 'lhronto 
Railway 1bows •1 deftclt of O'let'I 
$400,000 In wb:lt wa1 lta ba~ 1oar 
Headaches Gone I Of buslneas with 1J7.Ul.72~ ....... 
I gera carried, as compared with UI,· 37'1.4f.I the prnloUI 1ear, an ht-Peth.pt you un imqjnc what this ~ to one wbo had sdcred 
tcnibly with headaches for tm 
creue of H,Ht.231 taru. 
TH(J)(B0 UIL GOSPEL OF 
IBALTIL 
Jot.a Baelana.ter a'lld -la!...-: !Mdit. I 
rapecUT~r. •.,.. ................ ml!'!"'ii .. .,..moii.-
t • 
sizes, Ex store, Best Quality 
$23.50 
,. 
4 
hand We have on 
large stock of , 
1 
a 
Maiiiilg - ·\ . l!ubes 
" 
J .. 1, ' ,..., • • 
and will fil I orders 
re~sonable pri~es 
Apply 
I 
..., f I 
I 
Honele8s Deel CH~ 
13c. lb. 
Best Spare Ribs, 16c. lb. 
Hops . . . . l Oc. package 
Prunes . . • . . . l5c. lb. 
Our 40c. Tea iR the best 
in the City. 
l 0'1l-N6'S · 
st., Central & West End Stores 
' We; are now she ing a large selection Clf Wool and Cotton Blan~ Bed 
Spreads, Wadded Q ;ts, Eider Quilts, Col Blnnkets, Cot Quilts, etc. See our 
values.before doing 1tirr Fall buying. • 
~1i We now off er · . 
t ' Best~~Blanket Values 
·-to be seen in th ,city. The following are a few of our prices for 
t{_ VVhlt~ VVoollen Blankets 
' . 
$8.?0, $9$0: $9.11 , $11.50, $12.25 $13.!l'O, Sl4.75; $15.70, $17.50 pair. 
WC3re n.ow showi 
~ - { 
and complct~ sto 
Fle~ccd Biankets Prices range 
acc•rding. fo sizeJ nd quality:. 
White . . .. $1. to $5.75 pair 
Grey ..... $2.7~to $2.95 pai~ 
Assorted prices from ,. 
$7.70 to $8.40 pair. 
WOOL CRIB BLANKETs-
$3.00 to $5.60 pair. 
FANCY COLOURED 
· CO'M'ON CRIB BLANKETS-
In Pink and Blue $1.75 to $2.00. 
I ' • 
Specinf ~oloured Cotto11 B-aul,et Ends 
Th~e ar~ extr heavy wei~ht, SU itahle for Crib Blankets, or bv. sewing 
them together woul inake fine Quilts, ont.y ....... .. ..... . . . . 87e. .-h. 
EIDERDOWN Q ~ 
Special Jalncy a artistic de-
signs. Prices ran e from $18.25 
to $35.00. 
.. 
1 
Big· !This Halifax Man 
-Aucti 10 Sak 1 Says His F~end~ 
'l'O BE ll.ELD 
Begins at 
I See Ch~e m Him 
' !'red H••Plll'$J Ba• Beea ' Gebar 
Down JlJU For a Ye.r-Xow oa Bead 
To Beal.Ul. -- • i 
" l had been ~olllc ct>wn hill ateadllf 
Cor & year when l began\ taktng Tan-
• ac, but I'm on tho road to health now 
lt la moat partlc:alar about 
tbo nature and character of 
Jla ~dYertlHllleUla. 
and Ccellog helter every da,y," , aald Therefore, when it is claimed for 
Frederick Humphrey, 86 Ohcatllut St., ENT" Flour that 
1~1 November 
Hallfau, N.S. , I 
" All mr 111-healLh wu due to my: ( 1) There's none better; 
atomach. I had to gtvc up rl • · (2) No other flour will give you as many $11,000 Stock 
of nll k inds Dry Goods including vegetnblea. a.s they seemed to l!urt , barrel. ' 
lien's Suits, all . es· BoYS' s 'ts, me " 'orse thiut anything eleo My ~ I ............ (3) It ·makes th_ e most wond~rful bread. 
• • , S1Z 1 · • w back hurt me ao I couldn' t bear to :ti) 
11ll sizes. B•g sleek of yard goods I bend onr. Q8 It felt like It would ~ y H 0 ·w . , •. :t"~Oth, _Flannelette, Muslin. Scrims, I bre~k lo two. I bad t.ou.chct of rbeu- . ~i OU ave ur ord . for It-and You lY18V ·oane 
CurtaUlS. Plaid Gccds for Dresse!?, niM1sm In my legs too, and S\1cb awrul ' • 'J . 
B hir!in"' (by the yard) Velvet. bc111lacbu ot t!f1es thnt t a lmost went . ,.. 
Voil, Linen Table Clolhs,. Sin le!s wild. i r.-.~"i)'~~@®@®'.!>-©~@~MM~$i>Cli>tdM~~'-'Mtl*m1~1i 
. ' , g i "lt certainly Is surprl11lng the 'f.r 
cf all 1.mds (Men s and Women's). Tonl:lc rid me of n.tl my troubleal&nd 
Pcund 'Pieces. Blanke~s, ladles' 
1 
m11de me feel lJke n new man. My 
Boots ar:d Sh~~ J.ad!cs' Ifalq, ~(lends comment on my improvement 
Men's nnd C hildrcn·s Winter Ca~ I when they aee me and l lone no Ume 
S t ,... J d'-,., d G . In telling thc.m whnt I owe to Tanlitc." 
THIS IS A GOOD 8161U 
Are Tblap laprod111t 
wea er '.onls. .a lci5. an e its 1 · 1 "This la a . tunny towa,• mllHd J. Woo. Ucn Stockings and Stotking- I w. N. Johnatone, local manas• or tllit 
nctte. Raglans. LndiCR' Furs and HORSE AND CAR STOLEN Canadian 0o·11!rnment MerclWat -.,.~;::J;.~•:;,,o 
s~.rfs. Men's Pants (large size), I A borac ancl ear owned by Michael :;:,:::d to llD .HTeelte ~ 
ar.d No. 1 CnrpeL Mats and Floor Power. truckmnn "'as taken from the · •. 
Canv:is. lJlg stock of Crockery- ' v1Cln1lY of Henry and Duckworth Sta. "Wh1," uked th NDOi'M' 
ware 31\d rn:iny o~her arlicl~ ·not on Monday nJg ht. tl;tp owner having way d;> you meuT 8M't. 
mcnfiopcd here. · left the team there Wblle ho •ent Into more lhaJl o:• WUI'" 
tho MaJeaUc Tlieatro to bear tho "\VlQ"," anaw..t M 
All Stock"mus: go; nbsolutely no ' SJ)CCChf.'8 ~r welcome t.b Jock Bell anll "If you take • walll: • 
reasonable price refused.. I Trainer Thomll!I. This Is about the ll remind~ 10n of a mo....., 
I limit In thieving and ll wonld be well thJog lookl dt&CI. 
A rh:ince for shopkeepers nnd · ror owners 1tt achooneni nloog tho 
hc useholders to get your Dry water rront to be more thnn uaually ''But take a look at oar-~ 
Goods Vi!ry chenp. c:iroful Jus t now. board-It a~·· thal • ~~ 
•• oun left Montnal ~~IMN.I 
Con't miss your chnncc. +'+"'·""+'+~•~·>"'~"'•'~+'+"-+, Thi. boat la ·1n addition to ou ~ 1 A Ml!i8 
' + one. We buo bad the ()Hadlln Sap- tap! OOtif R'Ja >a 
M NIKOSEY' I~ M} rf CKH~M ~ per running all summer. Then ,,. can. molt-~ atia·lltftit:CU"'"9"f • • 1 ~ t I ~ • + JlUt on the S~ler. to handle extra terdQ' P4 cla"'4 t.llo1na , DackWortll 8oll!1 Jl@tD <~~!j:~~ij 
. ~ ~ Creight. Now comes the Sheba. Tbat l"lreet. where It ,,.. etappe4 b1 ~ BIU. to 
A u ct:o:iecr. ~ , i ' •IGC!sn't look bad!" I Hlll. Tb• lbafta ot th cart wen Oporto ~ 8 Tlbllo A ao.a, 
·--------· - - + ~ • A rather uni'Orlunate reoturo llhoul brokfn and tbe &ldmal ncel•ecl one • 
BOW N'S EXPRESS- ~ 149 Gower Street. ~ t'i<'l'C boot.a Is that they ba"e no or two outs on the lep fMm ltlcklns Sehr. Cella left St. L&trnDCe 
. 
, _. I :.• ~ rroli;bt to carry back. lts"'lf Ill It daahed' •Ions ID It• mad RaUlax wltb 971 4U1. dr)' flab • m door. >I caner. Lefeuno Bros. I npon ~~~~b:~~on:~eo:e:~t:,:11::.Qrnntced. i ii JUD&E CAN'T BE JHERE I 41'>:ERL~VHD088 I,.':;.~,·=~:.. ..,...,_ .'~ILOCAI: PAINJINIS / :~~-=-(0) """'" '" bmy p!cl<ln g. ! , . '"'""'' Cmt , .... ·~ M. Oct""" ........ ......... ....... "'"" ••• ........ . ~ I . SHOWN YESTERDAY I will .... for da• ,... ... or ..... 
ure front their summer rel!ldonl't>. • • ; 1 :\Icmor:!nl committee that ~o could to HOl')l'~:od J n Fogo D.lltrlct where Scbr. Elisabeth Rodway aall for Palntlllp or 1eenea nround St. · l!iJ l 'lll'Llee with luggai;c and furnl I~ ~ Johnson noUfted the Ethel Dlckcnaoo cd to tho cit)' )'ealerda1 rrom a Ylalt 
0 ~ -- , .. ander, tba& II to•=-
HJ Lumber (eltort ) t.ooo root to ~ D(;alc:r in + not attend thJa afternoon 1 noral ho wcn1. so~~ Ume ago 00 apeclal Oporto JHterdai from Ma~ wn Jolm._IU1Jcularly Waterford Vall- 1. Broom's Bot.tam. l>Wtlct or a: 
oad (low' rule) . ~ ~ decoration ceremony at tho monu- duty ID co~oecUon wltb reported with s,oaa qUs. of ftsb from " e1-exec11tecl ~ .Wilfred W~ an Oeorse to be nprclecl u Jiil II 
(f>) Junks 
7
r;o to l ,O<iO to loatl. , Beef, l\tut(on, Lamb. S m.ent. Cavendish aquare, on a~oaot breiiches ~f the ProhlblUon Act. A Baird, Ltd. • En~llah landscape artllt who bu Totll: Jlult6v, 1111& Ill btue .._. 
er.) Cenel'lll e:i:J1rc1tt1l~g by 
1
C(•ntrl\cL ~ \'cal; Pork amf\ i · or beJog compelled to attend to un- vusel which waa thue w.aa reported --<>- ~ , 1 beeia hez;e for a rew months. were tbeee Settleenta -lo M Jmcnrf t 
&xlru cnre lllken; comfortable 
110
•
1 
I ~ Poul'~. , u peeted Judlclnl duUoa on the West to tlll'"e hnd n large aupply o r liquor 1 Tbe s. s. Maplodawn aalled• rom placfd on oxhlblUon In Empire Hall tbc latter name. j 
ureful drlvlr.s. 
1 
l w 3 ~ CoaaL 1 wl\lclt was belns sbld freely, but. when Montreal Sund"1 comlns direct ti tbl resterltaf morolo1. Some palnllop ., 
l..cavc your order :it E . 11·. SltEA & ·> Puddings and Sausages, ~I Girls represenUng the city schools Delecuvo Simmons reached lbere the port "'1th general cargo to Ha ">1 ~ or Eocll11h. scenery were alao there. , ... Hone Coft, ...,. Portup1 
('0 .• Adolsh!c SL. or cnll MerrymeeUnG ~ C' + at 3 thls afternoon pla<'e wreaths at blrJs had nowo. I Co "6Y 1 Quite a number of lnteroeted peo- ConcepU:la na,, to be re-·aulff.illi 
Road. 'Phone 11. ae~16,od.ltos. ~ OrnL'<f Il<?Cit v Cge- { the base or the D'ckenaon monument. • --lL-- , Pie Tlstled the ball Jffterday auit . Thomaa'L 
_ - · __ ----- _ , tables and Fish . a ~ . o---- LOTS OF TISH I WE..lTREK TOO BAD The crulaer LobeUa. Capl ~lor, thla morning. While there la no nil· I 3. Caplin ea,, D1atr1ct of Pwftliillil 
··--·-· - - - ., ~ specialty. ~ ClRL CH..lBOED WJTH ROBBERY I .. I 11.rrtved In port last nlgbt. Tb~1hlp nt1111o:t rtt. Ylaltora ma I U\~e a •'•IP to be re-namecJ calTert. 
E C 0 N 0 M IS
. E ~ . . • , , Lots or ftah but weather t-x> bad landed the nahlog crewa lo rice or tea f"m tbe l11dlea In clo.1rge. Pr<• I 
By using COKE in your 
Hall Stove or 
ST.J~ 
GAS UGST CO. 
., ... ,+~+~+'\ • "' '( """'•"•'" Cbar1ed with tho theft or $110 worth to catch It." summed up CapL John lion Bay and other port.a al;T.' t:e , <'1!&.'3 to to tht' ~ P.C.A f. Han:oart and Somenet. 
or sllnr ware rrom nrlous people, a Field of the Proapero, Juat from the coast. } 
1 
Sound. Trlaff7 ea,, lO be 
rouns domeatk waa &rrHtod lut north, to H .\dYOate reporter. Ho • O- u one aoWement. Ud to ., 
· nlcbl and apceancl In COW't thla wu referrlo1 to tbe n:>rthem part or Tbe Sable Uapt. Muriey, •lalled SUCCESSFUL SALE · ncmod Holl111&9;1cle. 
mornlas, on11 to be remanded. She tho country. I for ~·dney yesterd'Y mornlntr ~In -
pl..Secl "not pUtJ." The sUYer-ware 'fhe captain pYe u bla oplnlon that tho rollowlog paueo era· J 1 The S~e of Work held by tbe ex- & A. IQUlllES. 
WU owaecl u follows: BL Claro'• there would not be much 'UDduc bard ley Claude Noonan Jg Fr; d l u~ :uplla o the Commercial Department c.Jo .... ~ 
Haaa.. SIG: P. Grace, $90. Tbe clrl ship tbla winter. In White Bay. per- Mciu..y ' · an · C the A emy of Our Lady of Merey 
1 
• 
WU aot npr11em.d bJ counael. haJ)ll, It la poaalble for there to be · _ o-- I )"eaten111 wu well attended all Dept. or th• Co~nlal Secntar1. 
' 
aome destitution on account of the Th . : through the atlernoon. Tt..i goods on October Ut.b, tul. 
P.lUDOXIC.lLl-1 J>OOr l•bery and J)OOr prices; but no {' late ~o::Q;,':;e~~l~e tb:.!cs:,nfn!:: S:~e wb~'r all disposed- or and a con- ~ oct1 __ •_.i_iw:_;am __ ._____ _ 
doubt thJa will be looked alte.r. before Judre Morr! terd .fi ft • era 4\ suo1 was reallied. Atter- FOR S .t.1' DAt ..__;. 
•• --''-- h a yea I' er- noon tea wu sernd In a manner ~ 8 l.HU&-
BELL ISLAND VEMNS 1 :;o.;:,10~en Gever~l wltne... :were which r~ftected grea\ credit on thDH Codlnlp only two J'98R old, 10 ~ 
·- : · · I roaponslble. The Concert wu thor- oms aquan. t\i deep with lMder· 
wu.r.· · CELEBRATE .tRJUSTICE I Tbe sch ,:-<>-1 B 11 oughJy coJoyecl and apprecJa.ted by Alao one 11 b.p. Stanley encloe. ApplJ 
... 
1 
.... - - • r. mar on c e Wo has all present to H ELL10'M' H B ' ~ ·· 
WU ~ & totat .. tau tbe owner will be ... ,.n-.· " ... H BE-mno~ A.~D Nlled Crom Little Bay Ialao 11, r · · I · · • r. ~t\ln. 
Ba E ' & •• .,,. lOHr. • I SUPPER. Malaga taking uoo Qtli. dor - -1~1 1 I __  ... ___ Bell ~land' ;;; r tb G codfteh 11hlp11ed by MeHrs. su .. fJ· g A: ~~:3:3:5~~S~ ~'!'O~-~ TILUl,P COJIUO · . s e rans ·o e real &iurcell. ! I 1 - • ' 
.- · , • War wm commamonto the signing __ ~! I c As 1 All persona indebted to tho St. The Furn.. Wlth1 ComJ>aDJ re- of the Annktlce .on Nnember '11th, The Fumeu Wilby Compan than I N ·o ! 
ruv ... " o'her Tasea are requested •eslan ateamN' Lonlalana WU mak- Supper ID llle Dombaknr FJN Rall. '!Aiied )"Olt,nJa.y (rpm • Montr )~ ( Jobn'a · Manicf PAI . Council for ceJYecl word r•terda) that tho Nor- by holdlnc their &nllll&. l Re-Union and rec~IYed word th. at tbe s. s ' nbeba , . 4W 
to make immediate p~ent. . Ins for thla port abort of coal Tbe Lait ' J'eal' their l&th•ID1 waa a thla port. bringing a lario 1 e:~ MORAL 
eepll,U. J. J. MAHONY, shJp 11 duo hero to-day, and requlree nry h1pp1 011c, but the Ro-Union out or ftour. The _machine ~hat wins the war through fighting or 
• • • oct26.3i City Clerk. 200 tom to replenlah her buakera. Tbo naonth P~ ti> " mHlorule In · -o-- I through industrir is the human 'brain. And what the 
ADVERTISE IN I Loal•lana la a shJp of Uta tona. ad many r:-~· There- wUI, Of coune, Tho s. s. Borobolm uJJed l ter- brain. requires tht" theatre gives-change or thought. n:-
THB •ADVOCATE" ADVERTISE IN ls bound hom Eoclaod lo an Amerl- be tbe looYttable PP• at roll-call, .,ut doy !Mm.Ing ror Sydney wh ~ eho laxanon the real rest that makes the brain better fit for 
1, THE "ADVOCATE" can port. the abaenl oaot wUl not be rorsotten. loada coal ror this port afte blch work next day. 
All eYoaloc of real rartenaU)'. and ahe will take' up the Bolloo- max -------=~~-=-~------------_._ __ 
soelablllt7 •• anUctpa~ed. azid St. John's senlce. t I r·, TO-NIGHT • 
Al a meettns on Tharsd&1 nlcht tho ' 1· 
folhwlnc CoDlDlittee. of llanqement The & s. Canadian Sealer s for a· LYOAURDPOYPULARS KFAVLOUIU'l'B,ARK ·: 
were eloctecl: The Pr•ldtnt, N. G. Mootnal lo-day. · The ship la edul- • 
Lode•: Ute. Becr9'art. Capt. ~ eel to le&'Ye there again on No'tember 
Murphy; Co8lradea, R. Hookey, Victor 5th. .The Sealer will tben ~· • a' ... ~ 
Blackmore, peors• RJdeout and wm. trip to Charlott.town before ta ap ""'u' 
J . Somerton. Tho ln.Yltecl put.a In- lbe wtnter 1ebeclale. a Company of Superior Buelleac:e, pn!illlltJns the Jate1t Ne• 
clade the h•d• of the Patrt>tlc Bo- Yolk SuctllUL 
ctet1es\ the omcen of tbo nrlous Brl· OFFBRING '1'0-NIGBT 
pdot and ..,..rai prominent cltlle111. :.~ ::-::-;.:.:- .... · - "The ·Conf essibn1' 
BIT BT •OTG• CA.JI. 
Freight for the Mcrasheen Route (Bay Run) will NOT be accepted this 
Wednesday, October 26th. Next accg>~rtce will be·advertised. 
SOUTH COAST. STEA'MSBIP ~VICE ..)_ 
Pretaht for the above route )Vill be a¢e))ted at the Freight Shed on ~ed~ 
.lltldily. OCfober 26th, ·rrom 9 a.ni. • · · . 
. ~ 
I . 
